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The A.I.M. march is only one project
of SAS. They also have a good Web
site with good links, and it’s full of
resources, many of which are
available by mail, too.

A Pleasant Surprise
I’ve been pleasantly surprised at the
good response I’ve been getting from
gun shops & gun-related businesses.
They’re taking me up on my offer to
make & run a Web site for them for
only $100 per year. It fills a niche,
getting more gun shops online.
A Web site also lets shops keep their

For more information, contact the
Second Amendment Sisters, 18484
Preston Rd., Suite 102#141, Dallas,
TX 75252, (877) 271-6216, see them
online at www.SAS-AIM.org, or e-mail
them at moms4guns@yahoo.com.

Tales of Self-Defense

Women and Children First!
customers updated and helps them
accept more mail orders.
I currently have several Web sites still
under development, but you can now
see the official Web site I do for World
Class Gun Shows, Inc. - promoters of
the Indy 1500 Gun & Knife Shows – at
www.gunfax.com/wcgs.

Safe & Secure
Self-Defense Questions & Answers
Is it better to fight back, or not? What
can I learn in a few hours or days?
How can I keep from being carjacked?
What should I do if carjacked? How
can I prevent purse snatching? Should
I let him take my purse? What do my
children really need to know about
protecting themselves? Do stun guns
work? Where can I get training? How
do I decide what kind of gun to get?
These questions and many more are
answered at the AWARE Web site at
www.aware.org/faqselfd.htm.
You can contact AWARE at P.O. Box
242, Bedford, MA 01730-0242, call
toll-free at 877-672-9273 or email to
info@aware.org.

“The Battle of All Mothers”
The Second Amendment Sisters, a
grassroots self-defense advocacy
organization, has announced plans for
the “Armed Informed Mothers’ March”
(A.I.M.M.) to counter the anti-gun
“Million Mom March” planned for
Mothers’ Day, 2000. A.I.M.M. will take
place Sunday May 14, 2000, on the
Mall in Washington, DC.
“The purpose of A.I.M.M. is to get
concerned women together and let
Congress know that we won’t stand
for having our right to defend our
families ripped away,” said Kimberly J.
Watson, one of the founders of the
group. “We won’t let this assault go on
any longer.”
“Women deserve to have every option
available to them when it comes to
protecting themselves from violence,”
said Watson. “Any further erosion of
the Second Amendment serves only
to harm women and their families.
Violent criminals don’t care how many
new laws are made for the children –
in fact, a crush of new laws will make
it that much easier for criminals to
take advantage of children, and their
mothers.”

Reprinted with the permission of the NRA.
Studies indicate that firearms are used over
2 million times a year for personal
protection, and that the presence of a
firearm, without a shot being fired, prevents
crime in many instances. Shooting usually
can be justified only where crime
constitutes an immediate, imminent threat
to life, limb, or, in some cases, property.
Anyone is free to quote or reproduce these
accounts. Send clippings to: "The Armed
Citizen", 11250 Waples Mill Road, Fairfax,
VA 22030-9400.

Seeking a suspect in a botched pawn
shop holdup, Huntsville, Ala., police
didn't have to look far before finding
the man's vehicle - it was parked in
front of the store with his daily "to do"
list inside that, incredibly, included the
reminder to "Rob pawn shop". The
man had allegedly entered the store,
asked owner John Dempsey to show
him some stereo equipment and then,
as Dempsey turned away, stabbed
him with a knife. Dempsey pulled his
.32-cal. handgun and, after chasing
his assailant - who stopped long
enough to inflict additional stab
wounds - fired a shot that found its

I FIND GUNS, etc.
$10.00! I search Internet &
newspaper classified ads
nationwide. For complete
info package, send selfaddressed, stamped env. to:
William E. Miller
11 N. Washington St.
Chesterfield, IN 46017
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$2.00 Gun Classifieds FREE!
FREE FOR A LIMITED TIME! Individuals
only; 50 words or less. E-mail address and
phone number each count as one word.
Ads are subject to approval, editing, and
space limitations. Ads will only be accepted
by mail, E-Mail, or fax. Persons placing or
responding to ads agree to hold Publisher
harmless and blameless from any liability
for any events and situations arising out of
any sales or transactions occurring based
on these ads. Publisher also reserves the
right and has the duty to reject any and all
classified ads that may violate any
applicable law or ordinance. In all firearm
transactions, it is the responsibility of buyer
and seller to ascertain and comply with all
applicable laws. When responding to an ad,
please tell them you saw it in GunFax!

FOR SALE
Now you can find gun-related items
with our new GunSearch page online
at our site: www.gunfax.com.
WW2 Walther HP. Matching. Ser.#
70XX. From Waffenfabrik Zella-Mehlis
(Thur), with subsequent marking and
refinishing by Austrian Bundesheer.
Import. NRA VG Condition (fair bore)
$595. E-mail Dillman@flash.net for
picture. Craig (414) 760-2318. (WI)

mark. Police later apprehended the
man and charged him with robbery
and attempted murder. (The Huntsville
Times, Huntsville, AL, 9/9/99)
An 18-year-old ne'er-do-well who
allegedly kicked in the door to Laurie
Boykin's Auburn, Ala., home one
afternoon in a robbery attempt couldn't
have known his shenanigans would
prove an enormous pain in his rear.
Boykin's response to the threat on her
safety came in the form of a single
well-placed shot to the intruder's
buttocks. Police later nabbed the
suspect at a nearby medical center
after he apparently hightailed it away
from the scene by hitching a ride with
a passing motorist. (Ledger-Enquirer,
Columbus, GA, 9/8/99)
A Snohomish County, Wash.,
condominium owner, his son and a
neighbor were at home one evening
when a man burst in through a
second-story glass door. That the
230-lb. intruder had accomplished his
extraordinary feat after having painted
his face and feet white only intensified
their fright. The deranged man was
finally halted with several shots from
the homeowner's firearm, but
continued to struggle with emergency
personnel while being transported for
medical treatment. (Seattle PostIntelligencer, Seattle, WA, 11/19/99)

Quotes to Note
“We have the greatest opportunity the
world has ever seen, as long as we
remain honest – which will be as long
as we can keep the attention of our
people alive. If they once become
inattentive to public affairs, you and I,
and Congress and Assemblies, judges
and governors would all become
wolves.”
-Thomas Jefferson
“It does not require a majority to
prevail, but an irate, tireless minority
keen to set brush fires in people’s
minds.”
- Samuel Adams
“It is not the function of our Government to keep the citizen from falling
into error; it is the function of the
citizen to keep the Government from
falling into error.”
- US Supreme Court, in American
Communications Association v.
Douds, 339 U.S. 382,442
“When we violate out standards, the
danger is that we may wind up
changing our standards.”
- Joseph Sobran, in “We the Victors”
at www.LewRockwell.com

“When Guns Are Outlawed, Only
The Government Will Have Guns”.
Let citizens know with this bumper
sticker! Only $4.99. Send check to:
InSight, PO Box 90, Bryant, TX 72089
Owner's manual reprints for the
original Feather AT-22 rifle or
Mitchell PPS/30/50 rifles (about the
same as the Bingham and SquiresBingham types). $3 each postpaid to
US addresses. Send cash, check or
money order to William E. Miller, 11
North Washington St., Chesterfield,
IN 46017
Glock 21, Just returned from Glock in
Smyrna for new face lift. 2 10-round
magazines. Meprolites NS, Like new.
$475.00 firm. Page me and I will call.
(317) 990-2696 (IN).
Browning A-5 12-ga 3” magnum
shotgun for sale. 95%, 30” bbl, vent
rib, square knob for. Overall excellent.
James Barnes (504) 347-8768 lv msg
WANTED
WANTED: 2 Gun Prohibitionists
("Gun Control Advocates") for public
debate and panel discussion
approximately two hours in length. We
are having difficulty finding anybody to
fill these jobs so we will buy you lunch.
This is absolutely serious. Date 26
February 2000. Location Simi Valley,
California (Southern California). We
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expect an audience of 350 people and
media coverage. Hours for the debate
are 1300-1500, however there will be
educational activities from 0900-1200
hrs. E-mail mbell@cnmnetwork.com.

The Dr. Laura audio clip is online at:
pnm://rats02.activate.net/clickhear/
drlaura/011200-a-8.rm

WANTED: High-cap mags and
cleaning rod to fit Armscor AK-47/22.
Same gun as Squires-Bingham and
Mitchell types. William Miller,
gunfax@gunfax.com, (765) 378-0358

COA is a non-profit organization that
has created and is coordinating an
ongoing national pro-firearms, pro-self
defense rights media campaign. So
far, their hard-hitting radio ads have
run in 41 states.

Citizens Of America

WANTED: An old-style Ruger
Blackhawk. 3-screw, 4-click flat top in
.357. 4-5/8” barrel preferred. Also,
Bearcat new model with both
cylinders. Bill (812) 535-4702 (IN)

You can even hear the radio ads at
their Web site. They need your
financial help to spread the word. And
they're worth it. See them online at
www.citizensofamerica.org or write
them at Citizens of America, 2118
Wilshire Blvd #447, Santa Monica, CA
90403. It’s about time!

$leeping with the Enemy?
www.SocialFunds.com
Are you investing in funds that support
gun control? At SocialFunds.com,
investment funds are rated by their
record of "social responsibility".
On their home page, click on the
green "Funds" button. Then on the
next page under "Compare all Socially
Responsible Funds", click the link
marked "Social Issues". In the
resulting chart, in the column titled
"Weapons", a "P" means that the fund
seeks out companies with a "positive"
record on weapons issues, and an "X"
means that the company avoids
companies with a "poor" record on
weapons issues.
So I presume that any funds which
have a "P" or an "X" under "Weapons"
would oppose firearms. If you find that
you have investments with any of
these funds and if you decide to pull
out of them, please be sure to write
them a thoughtful letter telling them
why you're leaving. Heck - mail them a
copy of this month’s GunFax, too!

Ricochets
We welcome reader comments by US mail,
e-mail, or fax, and all comments are subject
to editing & space limitations.

“Nice web site, very informative.
Hoosier dittos from Roanoke, IN.”
- Steve
“Just checked out GUNFAX. Loved it.”
- Brad
“Thanks so much for promoting
WAGC in this month's GunFax! It was
a really nice article. I sent it on to the
national office and they said to be
sure to say ‘Thank you!’ “
- Radonna

SHIRTS & MORE!
(photo source unknown)

“First Choice in
Feminine Protection”

Gun Sites Online
All links appearing in GunFax will be stored
in our online archives and on our links
page. We welcome your link submissions.

Private Party Gun Sales
Most States "allow" their citizens to
make private party gun sales to their
fellow State citizens without fees or
paperwork. Private Party Gun Sales is
a Web site dedicated to helping
private citizens trade guns legally
among themselves by providing a
forum in which people can post
classifieds to others that live within
their home State. See the site at:
http://server6.ezboard.com/bprivate
partygunsales

Guns in the Media
“I’m Dr. Laura & I’ve got you covered!”
Dr. Laura, the famed radio talk show
host, has been to the shooting range!
Her show's focus has changed
recently to one of dealing with moral
dilemmas instead of the usual on-air
psychotherapy. She's on the Right
morally, and looking politically better
the more I hear her.
If you can get online, you can hear her
discuss her trip to the range, including
how she nagged someone there for
violating one of the safety rules.
You'll need Windows Media Player or
RealPlayer (free from www.Real.com)
to hear the audio clip. I urge you to
thank her for her approach as well as
her apparent commitment to true gun
safety. Her site is at www.drlaura.com
or you can call 1-800-DRLAURA.

See more shirts & stickers at
http://gunsdontkill.virtualave.net/ht
ml/stickers.html
GunFax is available via US mail, email, fax, and on the Web. It’s free by
local fax, e-mail, or on the Web. To
subscribe via US mail or long-distance
fax, we are forced to cover our costs
by asking for a $5.00 annual charge.
Existing subscriptions already in place
prior to February 2000 will not be
affected, but any help is appreciated.
Unless otherwise indicated, all content
in GunFax is copyright © 1999, 2000
by William E. Miller. World rights are
reserved, but GunFax may be copied
and redistributed by individuals or gun
businesses - only in its entirety - for
personal use or to be shared with
other readers. In fact, we encourage
you to share GunFax with your friends
and associates, and gun shops are
encouraged to make copies available
to customers. GunFax may not be
copied and redistributed for other
commercial purposes.
To advertise in GunFax, contact:
William E. Miller, 11 N. Washington
St., Chesterfield, IN 46017, phone
(765) 378-0358, gunfax@gunfax.com,
or online at www.gunfax.com.
- See you next month!
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GUN BUSINESS OWNERS!
I'll create & run a Web site for you - for only $100 per year flat!
I'll handle all the technical details. No technical knowledge or equipment is required from
you, and you don't even need to have Internet access or even a computer!
Your Web site can include all of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

shop’s address, phone, e-mail address, hours, map, etc.
full color photos of your shop, inventory, & specials
e-mail mailing list for your Web site's visitors
promotion of your Web site to get visitors
monthly updates to your site's content
your entire inventory list online
site visitor count tracking
mail order sales reach

William E. Miller, ASEET
11 N. Washington St., Chesterfield, IN 46017
(765) 378-0358 days, evenings & voicemail
E-Mail: gunfax@gunfax.com
Web: www.gunfax.com
(member GVCC, JPFO, NRA)

Official Webmaster for the

Indy 1500 Gun Show
See World Class Gun Shows
at www.gunfax.com/wcgs

• NO STRINGS • NO HASSLE • NO BULL! •
Contact me with your questions!
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